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The Jtxdicial Election.
The TlmtffrX y(*sttrAay,;in one; editorial

recommend? theclccUon to a
Judgeship in Jibe Supreme Ipdort of "Wisqon-
*iu, on.account ofhbf'politi&al'oplnfons; And
ia tbc'liCTrt ' column1, -in another editorial,
takes IbeRepublicans of Cook County to task
for their riiamelessness in nominatingpartisan
candidate. 5! for the Judiciary 1 That's one of
the tricks of the tradewith which we arc not
familiar. Cut ; that's not all. In laboring
agatn«t the election of the Republican-ticket,
because the nomiuees thereon are f parti-
saup," H puts forward the names" of three
gentlemen to beused as lodepeudcnt (Demo-
crfttic) candidates, each «r whom is & more
bitter partisan than any one whom the Re-
publicans have selected. What. other proof
need we have ol theiact frequently asserted,
that, in the ctcs cf the Democracy, Judges
elected in political coutcstK aro especially
odious whenever the Democrats have not the
power to choose one of their own number?
With a clear Democratic majority in this
county, whose brain is enough addled to en-
tertain the belief that the JYwrs would in-
dulge in auy Beutimcnlaliem over the prosti-
tution of the judicial function to thedemands
ofpartisanship ? Whonow is of the opinion
tbat *' Mr.C.BkcewliH, Mr. llexky G. Mil-
ixr and Mr. W. K. McAlltsteu" would b3
any less Democratic on the Bench than at
the Bar? And who is in himself base
euough to believe tbat h-j who is elected to a
Judgeshipby hisparty friend®, must become
the creature of the parly that put him in
power,and give up hischaracteras a just and
honest man upon thedemand of the firstpoli- 1
ticiun of bits laUli who happens to come be- j
lore him? '

In the nomination of the candidates now
before thepeople, we dare assert that no Re-
publican has dreamedof any political advan-
tage to accrue to hisparty thereby. There ;
are none, Republicans or Democrat?, who !
would presume to say that Yak IL Hiccins
and Gbant Goodrich vftu'd not boid tLe
seller ol justice si fairly evenly be-
tween Democrats audßt'imblicausas between
Democrats and Democrats, or Republicans
and Repu'jlieaus. They havenot bcennamcd I
becauseit wasexpectedor hoped tbat, through
through their rulings or decision?, any scouu-
drelly Republican would escape punishment,
orany Democrat would lull under penalties
which he does not deserve. Thesuspicion.-?
that such might be the case is damnatory of
whomsoever entertains tlicm. Tiiey were r.em-
alcd because of their personal purity of char-
acter and theiracknowledged qualifications ;

and because nlicn placesboth honorable aod
valuablearc at Republican disposal, it is only
natural nml right that tliey fchould be confer-
red uponRepublicans, So nominated, they
will be elected.

Buchanan ns Commnndcr-in-Chicf of
the Aruiy and INavy.

Mr. Eucha&an'i aspirations for military
glory arc as fur ai ever from gratification.
Theexpedition to Utah, which was to encircle
thebrow ef that great chieftaii with tho in-
signiaof victory, turned out to bo no more
than anattack of the army contractors upon
the Treasury. The braggart Mormonswould
net fight. Their courage was just of that
sort that writes Maxicau proclamations, aid
fills thu Southern uewspap-rs with the smell
ol villainous saltpetre, and eugsest'ona or
flying 1 aukfcs, with their coat-tailsatickiug
straight out behind ?cm. When required to
face the music and stand the test of round
shotand grape, they took the firstconvenient
shelter, aod basely robbed the President of
the immortality lor which the Anny of Utah
was Icvnd.

The Paraguay Expedition turns out no
better.. The fleet sunt to La Plata has
steamed, towed, sailed and warped up the
stream.near to the expected seat of war, and j
lo! wordcomc3 home ttiat there's nothing to I
fight about. Hopkins, the American Caueul, !
upon whoserepresentations the show ol Ins-
tilily was made, turns out to baa humbug,
who ought ucver to have been believed, aud
who, il' he had his deserts, M ould be tied up
and treated to a vigorous course of stripes.
He is a speculatorbyprofession,and a charla-
tan by practice. Mr. Bowliu, the Commis-
sioner, who accompanies the squadron, will
negotiate, and come home with Lis hands full
of parchment. Not a laurel among lliem lor
that vcuerablc head; not a deceratiou to
tiekle tbat up-turned eye; not a paragraph
in any military history lo be written here-
aft?r. Unfortunate Mr. Buehanau I Unfor-
tunate people who pay lor these humiliating
failures ior which Mr. Buchanan is respon-
sible
This termination of the Paraguiy imbroglio

was foretold when the expedition set out.
The Administration had timely warning of
thecharacter of tLis man Hopkins. Thopuli-
lisbcd proofs of his unreliability have been
before every newspaper reader in the coun-
try ; arid the secret of his hostility lo Lop»z
and his Government has been time and time
again explained. But with tho faluiiy *bicb
seemed to bare only the depletion of the
Treasury a? the great end (0 l>e accomplished,
JLr.BucUanau and his advisers refused to s»-e
or hear. Tliey have spent a million or two
of money, aud have got disgrace thereby.

An Extra Session ot Congress Probable.
Tho condition ot tbcPosi Ofli;e IX-patt-

meat is Mr. Buchanan's chief vexation, and
the Etubborncss of the Black Republican
Hourc in rc'using to raise the rates ofpost-
«£•', hischiel regret. Since thedeath of Mr.
Brownand the induction of bis successor, it
leakes out tbat the deficiency in theDepart-
ment,heretofore variously stated at two lo
three millions ol dollars,amounts to six mil-
lions, acd-is d-iily increasing. The expendi-
tures have been ruu uplrotn eleven to twenty
millions without any corresponding advan-
tage to the country; and a break down of
the whole system is now immediately appre-
hended. In thi* condition ofaffairs, the
Present sees nothing lor his relief except
an extra session of Congress; but the letter
writers and quid nur.ci have not yet settled
among themselves whether it will be called

June. Whenever it is called,
the affairs of thePost OJicc will be the first
subject for consideiation; and then the
friends of Cheap Postage and the opponents
of Franking Privilege cau make themselves
beard and felL They can wring from the te-
cesaiiies of the Administration all the con
ceshlons that they demand, if they will only
stand firm, andinsist upon the right. It will
not be the first time that power crippled by
poverty has been obliged lo yield to the hold-
ers of the purse.

TheLate Elgin Election*
In refutation of the ftaliment made by tho

Time* tw» or three days bince, tbat the Republi-
cs! nominee for Mayor or Elgin had no opponent
at the recent clectiou in that city, onr friend. Dr.
Jaeger,sends us official returns or the rotes given
for the wyerul cuhdidates, by which It appear*that A. J. Waldron, (I>p.) and 331 votes, uml
MasonM. Marsh (Dem.) 124 votes. It was lure-
spouse to a statement of this character that the
I'imu made the original charge. The official re*
port will scarcely changeIts belief. Noihiug bat
an "affidavit" that March was a candidate wi 1
convince the Time#. Will not the friends of that
gentleman forward such a docum-nt to the " or-
gan V

__________

uriffconsiaState Tax for 1859.
TheMadi-on Stalf Journal pays, that Senator

Bennett, of theCommittee o' Fitiancr, ba9 intro-
duced abill for a Bute tax of $150,000 for thecur-
rent year. The State is now clear of the eld
debt*entailed opon it by the extravagant and de-
faulting Bir»tow administration, and under the
present management cf afljiw It is believed the
hum mentioued is all that it will be necessary to
levy for the next tax.

Kr TheRockford Reenter, of Saturday last,
publishes a list of fity-eight citizens of tbatplace
whoare making preparations to start to the new
Western gold-lblds—these inaddition" to several
whoahd already started.

C 3?" A party of fifty lately started from
Janesville, Wisconsin, for the gold mines, with
a train ot tenwagona.

tSTFoor wagons and sixteen men passed
through Rockford onThursday last, bound for
Pike's Peak.

The Secret Out—The Nock Island
Bridge.

The sreret ls-Tft-lnst" but." "Wr have now -

the adin'ssion from the Missouri JRe-
publican it«dr, Ibat it is the "precedent ior a

iuL&drcil otiherbv which the Rock Island
JiiMdgoiif permitted to stand,will afford, that
tio disturbs the St. Louis Chamber of Com-
merce. "Wc quote from the Republican of
March 11th:

But it is not by any means the actual loss
aloae which has been, oris threatenedto be, in-
flicted by this bridge. Tbat is bad enough, no

-docbt, bat there is behind that theconsidera-
tion that this bridge sustained is a precedent
for a hundredother bridges. And, with a bridge
such as this is at Rock Island, at every promi-
nent *' point" on the Mississippi and Missouri,
if there aro those who suppose that navigation
will notbe destroyed or seriously interrupted,
we are not ot their number.

To the Paass and Tbidon* the destruction
of the whole river-borao commerce of the
West may seem a small matter; but it is
uot so considered by the Bt, Louis Cham-
ber of Commerce. Hor, when the significancy
of the ftruggle against the Rsck lilaad ob-
struction is duly understood, will it be so con-
sidered by the maltitude ol cities in the ft est
and the millions ot its people.

"We ihank thei.VpuWimn for this irank ad-
mission. that the hostility of St. Louis lo the
Rock Is.aud Bridge springs from the most
intense Hilfi-huc«. That city imdcsily as-

sorts u pre-emption right to the entire trade
of theMississippi at-d the Missouri, and tho
millions ol people who arc soon to live 011

both sides ol rivers, must, for all time
to come, sutmlt to the delays and the enor-
mous tax of ferriage on their entire com-
merce East and West, that St. Louis may
cn joy a monopoly of the trade of these riv-
ers. We thank thee, Jew, for teaching us

that word." No further arguments will be
needed, when the "tug of wai" comes, to

induce our Board of Trade to tuke a hand in
the light. Our railway managers, who are
<ill looking to a connection with the great
Pacific Railway, will also see the importance
of Lhe right to bridge the Missis-
sippi. TheQiliucy aud Chicago, the Chicago
and Burlington, the the niinoie Cen-
tral, the Milwaukee and AiiSs'Sfippi, and the
LaCrosse Roads liavo each immense Interests
in this question. Let thecapitalistswho own
them combine their energies to sustain the

rights of the nineteenlh century against the
dogmas of the dark ages, especially when
they areused to bolster up themost unjust
and contemptible pretentious. Will not all
the oitiesat the westers termini of these rail-
way lines, will not Milwaukee and all the j
cities of the East and West unite with Chica- 1
g.i in maintaining the right to bridge the j
Mississippi wherever the necessities of com- j
mex-cc demand it ? Will not the people of j
Northern Missouri, of lowa and Minuesota,
of KnuEas andNebraska, protest against tax-
ing their commerce for all time to come,
lor the sole benefit of St. Louis? Will they
not demand that the Pacific Railway fchall be
built; that it shall cross every river upon
the coutiiient thai lies in its way ? There
cauuot, there must not be any break in this
greathighway of nations.

Theprinciple, originating far back in the
commercial historyof the world, that navi-
gable rivers arc public highways, is cheer-
fully conceded. The navigation of such
•streams must not b2 materially obstructed ;

but to suppose that this right would permit
St. Louis or any other city, legally or other-
wise, to prohibit tb'j bridging of the Missis-
sippi, is a most palpable absurdity. It has
lougsince been proved that the interior com-
merce of the couutry passingEast and West
Is immensely larger and more valuable than
thatwhich llowsNorth and South. Now each
stream of that commerce must yield the
moans of transit to the other. Eich mu=t
have the right of way; but neither has the
right, materially, lo interferewith the rights
of the other. Against the arrogant preten-
sions ol Si.Ljuiswe appeal to the common
sense aud the common justice of mankind.
Wo appeal to the necessities or the nation
against thearrant selfishness of a singlecity.

An inspection of themap will show that
there is territory enough north of St. Louis,
between the Mississippiand the Rocky Moun-
tains, to form ten States as large as Ohio, and
those who have fitudicd the character of its
mineral resource?, of its soil and climate,
know that those States will ba vastly richer,
more productive and more populous than
Ohio. The Caamb'T of Commerce of St.
Louis, backed by millions of capital, if op-
posed by a single private Company, maypos-
sibly, by pome quibble of the law, get an in-
junction against the Rock Inland bridge. But
if such a tliiDg were possible now, her arro"
gaut pretensions within the next twenty
years will be powerless as the idlewind be-
fore thenecessities aud lhe sevcreign will ot.
millions of freemen. Tho Victoria bridge
over ih" St. Lawrepco at Montreal, will be
completed within a year, at a cost that would
build all lhe necessary railway bridges be-
tween St. Louis aud St. Paul. The Mississip-
pi, great ns it conlcsscdly is, is in no respect,
except in freedom from rapids, superior to the
St, Lnwreuce, and the necessity of bridging
the Mississippi now, and tho Missouri ere
long, is even greater than it is to bridge the
SLLawrence. Now that the issue Is distinct-
ly mad'Mipon the right to bridge theMissis-
sippi at all, weKhali sec whether all thecities
and the Slates of the North and East will
submit to have a permanent break in tho
great railroad Hue* of the continent, at the
dictationacd for the sole benefit of St. Louis.

The Encroachments of Slavery.
The Albany Journal thus compreheosivelv

states the progress which Slavery has made
within a few years:—"Seventy years ago the
Democrats drew a line arouod the States, and
said to the slave trader, 'Thus far you may go,
but no farther.' This was the Jeffersonian Pro-
viso. Thirty years ago, they rubbed out part
of thelice and said to him, 'You may go into
lands South, but not iato lands North.' This
was the MissouriCompromise. Five years ago,
they rubbed out the rest of the line, and said to
him, * We will leave it to the seltlers to decide
whetheryou sh til come in or not.' This was
the Nebraska bill. Now they turn hnmbly to
him, hat in hand, and say, *Go where you
please; theland is all yours; theNational Flag
shall protect you, and the National Troops shoot
down whoever resists you.* This is the Bred
Scott Decision."

The Pest t'incc Department worse of!than was thought—lhe Extra Scs-
slou.

CorresroDdenoe Clnclcnatl Gazette.]
WA?nofGTOJf, March 13.

The investigation ordered by the President
into the lioaocial condition of the Post OtfieeDepartment, exhibits a much worse state ofthings than was anticipated, even upon the im-
perfect data so far collected. Brown stated thedtlici ncy to be provided for at three millionseight hundred thousand dollars. It is foundto
be actually between live and six. Theexplana
tions siren for the difference are whollyuosatis-factory.

Toerewas just as much meansof knowing inDecember the extent of this deficiency as now,
acd the report then made is cither chargeable
with gross ignorance or culpable suppression.
In view of this development, the President iscompelled to confront the alternative of an ex-
tra session sootier than has been anticipated orcarrying on the department upon credit, trust-
ing to. the equity of Congress hereafter. It is
now beld that even the receipts cannot bo used
without an appropriation, though a different
construction has been given to the law.

The President must decide concerning an ex-
tra session before the 18th, to enable his pro-clamation to go to the Pacitic by the steamer of
that day, if he concludes affirmatively.

Denver's resignation as Commissioner of In-dian Affairs was meditated some time since, but
then abandoned. The immediate cause of its1 taking place nowwas the appointment of a no-
torious gambler as Soperintendent of Indian

' dian Aflairs in California, against bis protest.Mix, who was appointed temporarily daringDenver's mission to Kansas, will probably get
the place permanently.

The Democracy are beginning to be alarmed
at indications which attend the opening of theGubernatorial campaign in Virginia. The Old
Whig spirit is ronsed, and it, as there onght, an
organisation be made, Important resnlts may be
achieved even in thatState.

A Site ior Henry Ward Beecher's
1 Church.

The trustees of Plymouth CongregationalChurch,Brooklyn, have purchased, u a site ior
the new church edifice, fourteen lots on Mon-
tague street, near the Ferry. This purchase is

' made on the individual responsibility of tha.
> trustees, and awaits the ratification of the*'
• church and society, before the building will be
; erected on this site. Several locations in other

parts of the city, in some respects perhaps more
convenient, were for aome time canvassed; par-
ticularly the lots in Pierrepont street,on which1 the Baptist church nowelands; but the terms1 for the purchase of any of thece could not be
satisfactorily arranged. The land on Montague
street embraces fourteen lots, making the en-
tire site 175by 200 feet square. It is likely tbat
the congregation willapprove the action of thetrustees,and that theerection ofthe newbuild-
ingwill M speedilybegun.—lndependent, iQtA.

Fronv, Utah.
[Correspondence -or tbePrrai acd Tribune.]

UnJiAT SALT LIK* Crrr, Dt*n >

Uecember l'tb. lUS, $

1 promised to giro you a true and impar-
tialaccountof public affiirs in this Territory, but
until now other business has prevented. I trust,
however, that the delay will only hare rendered
the themore reliable, and the repast
the mord satisfactory in the end. So much has
been said anjl written about "thispeople" already,
and the reports 50 variable—the people so far off
Irom the other portion of the States—while few

at home have feltany real ktercst in the matter,
that it may be said truly the people of the United
Slates generally arc very ignorant of Moimons
and of Mcrmonism. I am going simply to state
facts as theyexist, and leave you to draw your
own inferences. Iknow very well that the Amcri-
cin people are utterly ignorant of the cliaraster,
extent andpower of Mormonlsm in this country.
Ishallproceed, first, tostate thecomposition of ibe
Mormon Church, which will he fouud to exist in
greater power, gOTernlng with grealer force and
tyranny,and with more dreadfal secresy tban did
ever the Rotn!«h or any otherhierarchy of which
ive have any knowledge.

First comes the Head cn Earth, and then fol-
low the subordinate tribunals—with their func-

tions—and, as I koow most of tho men holding

these sfii:e3 (that is I liave wen them, though I
have never associated with them), 1 will give
their names, as far as I can recolUct.

BKIGUAM YOUNG,
"Prophet, Seer, IletLlalor, Trustee In Trust, and

41President ot the Church throughout all the
« World.1'

TWELVE ArOSTLQ.
1. Orson Hy 'e. (Pre ident or Council.)
2. George A. Smith, 7. Charles C. llicb,
3. Willord Woodruff, 8. Lorei z) Snow,
4. Aison Pratt, 9 Erastua Suow,
5. E. T. Ben-en, 10. Fiauklin D. Ktcharus,
U. Amjsa Lyman, 11. Parley Pratt.
[The latter is dead—liaving been killed by Mc-

Lean, of New Orleans, in the summer of 1657, for
seducing bis wife.] '

It is the duty of the " Twelve" to preside—di-
rect—counsel—go forth lo the Nations of the

Earth, aud preach,and op?n tho way for others ;
to follow,and to officiate in all the ordinances of
the Church under its eanhly head.

Next coinerthe "45 quorums of Seventies," as
tfcey arc fciagularly cilled. Joseph young (son of
Brigham), President, with six others-nuking
seren—who act as Councillors or assistants. It is

tbs function of the Seventiesto follow the Twelve,
preach aodadminister in the ordinances of Bap- j
tinn,la}ing on cf bands l&r the healing of the ;
sick, casting out of devils, and c#itfcrrii?g the
Gift of the Holy Ghost, Ac. &c., under lhe rules :
and direction of the Twelve.

Next come the 41 High Priests," of which bndy

John Young (anotberson of Brigham) is Presi-
dent. The functions ef the H'gh P»ittst9 are to

preside, act as Bishops, hold services, &c.,&c.,
andtheyareinleudedtobethe true descendants
of Aaron, but as they arenot, two menare select-
ed as councillors, to act with them in the capacity
ofthe"Aar.nic Priesthood."

Kext we have the " El-Jcrs* Qaoruaa," John
Welicksr,President. These have theprivilege of
baptizing, laying on of hands for healing the
sick, casting out devils. &c., fcc. Theyarc seldom
called upou togo on missions to a distantcountry.
They cannot pass through their"Endowment*'
as it is called, until they bold this office, as that is
under the eo called head of the "Melchisedec
Priesthood."

Next we have theHouse of Bishops, the Presi-
dent ot which is at present Edmund Hunter, who
by the bye, is a very learned man—from England.
It is currently reported in the privatj circles
whereI get my information, that Bishop Ilun'er
id going to withdraw from the fraternity. Time
will prove the troth or falsity or this. He certain-
ly appears too Intelligent aud wellmeaning to re-
main a member long.

The office of Bishop is topreside over branches,
wards and slakes of the church, and to ifficiate
in what is termedthe "lesser or Aaronic'' priest*
hood, having liberty to call to their assistance,
elders,and of exercising entire control oter their
flocks' wards, branches, &c.&». Hence they are
required to know every man, woman and child
in their ward, what they do, how they lire, their
habits, public and plivate. Theyvisit daily their
people, counsel and teach'.them ia spiritual and

temporal and business matters. With a
tew exceptions, these men are a base set of the
most prostituted beasts you can imagine. One of
them, not a yearsgo, whilevisiting the families
of his ward, actually counseled the mothers of
girls, thatit was their duty to teach their daugh-
ters the offices ofbearingchildren as soonas thay
passed ten years of age! A respectable weman
told me this not a month ago, in the presence of
herhusband. Sbcand her husbandcame from Lon-
don, England, and have found Mormonbm ao very
different, they say, from what It is in old Eng-
land, that theyare heartily disgnsted, and are
trying to make their way back, at least as far as
Ohio, where they have relatives and friends. Last-
ly,comes the "Priest quorum," presidency va-
cant just new. The dutiesare to baptise, exhort
teach and instruct the "saints," in all Fpiritual
and temporal affairs;

1 have now given you the composition of this
church, which is in full force, with full quorum*,
andnctuig with all the power and mystery imag-
inable. 1 shallnext proeeed to give yen the true,
unvarnishedcharacter of6ome of the divine func-
tionaries; and you must suppose that my olject
is to enlighten you and friends faroff from the
scene of action, and to give you correct state'
ments. This I shall do ; and Ihave spared no la-
bor nor expenso topossess myself of facts, in the
premises. Excepting about five thousand souls,
(ivbo dcurc to return to the States and to Eu-
rope,) the people here are as firmly attached to
their churchand Its haad as ever. They are ut-
terly blind to the true eharactcr of our govern-
ment,and honestly think itis a government of the
severest oppression! Very few or them canread.
Thty have no school*, none being allowed by the
orders of the Bishops, (acting, of course—as is
always well known—by instructions from the
head of tho church ) Thousands are induced to
come here from Earepe, with promises of lands,
herds, kc.ku, aud they com? with all they can
rake together. Once here, they find themrclres
not only poor to destitution, but in most cases in-
debted to the emigration fund ao deeply, that a
state of serfdom is ihelr only alternative, and is
what they came from in most
marked by every body, how few intelligent, edu-
cated peoplearc to be found here. I venture to
assert that there is not one female who would
compare favorablywith common servantgirls, ia
education and general acquirements. Now, {state-

ments quite the contrary to this have been made,
I kuow; but I fear those whodo it, are over-elat-
ed at meeting a per-ou, mediocrity even. Ttue,
Mrs. Gov.Camming, it is said, fiuds an agreeable
companion in some of the Mra. Youngs; but this 1
don't believe. I have never seen Mrs. Camming,
nor iTo I know any of the Mrs. Younga, yet I am
snre, from information got from o'Jiers, that Mrs.
Cumaing would gladly be at home, and if there
once again,she will never be found in Utah!

Brigham Yoong has a first and second council,
mau. Hebcr Kiinbill is one,and Dauicl Wells is
the othfr. Young is a man al.oat sixty years of
ngc, has twenty-three concubinesand one wife.
By them all he has sixty«thrce children, (two or
three of his concabines have none). His «ife,
the woman be first married, has five or six, some
grown and married,and themselves having chil-
dren. Hebcr Kimball is about fifty-eight; he Is
an illiterate, vulgar, rough, beastly character.
He has twenty-one concubines, aud one wire ; no
children by more than one. His sons,and Young's
sons have furnished, tu& rosa, through <otber
persons, over one hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars worth of supplies to the army in Cedar Val*
ley, during tummcrand autumn. Dan. Wells is a
man of more ability than Kimball, but he is
known to be an assassin, and a most desperate
character. Now, all of these functionaries of the
church curse and .swear worec tban any trooper
yon ever saw. In theirpreaching on Sundays,
they will deliver a voiley of oaths the most terri.
blc 1 S«, yon can imagine the characterof their
audiences.

Bat wecome to the grand spring—the secret
ol all this power and the motive to all thia
"church system"—money—l mean money. By
reference to the list of officers in thia church
matter,notonebutan Americancan be.found, ex-
cept in menialcapacities, such as clerks to Bish-
ops, clerks to Presidents, clerks in tithing offi-
ces, porters, stable grooms,gate keepers,private
guards, body guards, sentinels, &c., 4c. All
these menialsare foreigners to a man. But the
office holder is an American. Brigham Young
is bead, andby virtue of his earthly and heav-
enlypower,he controls,withone dashof the pen,
everything. His palace, his forts, his yards, bis
stables, farexceed anything to be found in the
United States. His stables, immense brick
buildings, which thepoor soldiers, and officers
too, would feel delighted todwell in. His entire
premisesare enclosed with a massive brick and
stone wall, with frowninggates, piers and post-
erns, while his residence would throw yourbest
hotels in Chicago in the shade. It is bnilt for'
his entire harem, and has uniform apartments
—halls withrooms on eachaide, in which"his con-
cubines live; the exterior of these different
rooms is just alike, and hence are called by the
Gentiles the 41 bee-hive." Young's means are
not easily computed. He owns all the good
lands in theTerritory in hisreach; he has thir-
teen saw mills and twelve grist eur flouring
mills ranning; his mills, in fact, have furnished
nearlyall thetwo millionfeetof lumberused by

thearmy this summer andautumn, at themod-
erate Enm of 170 per 1,000 delivered, or SSO per
1,000 fit the mill, Bat Heber Kimbiil'ason bod
the contractto haul the lumber, bo it was all kef t
In thefamily. Young'smills, it hasbeen ascer-
tained by careful estimate and examination,
bring him in over SSOO per diem. He holds
in trust over 5,000 head of cattle, nominally for
the church, but in fact bis own. He holds in
like manner indefinite lands, lots, hooses, Ac.,4c. It Is well ascertained that thoavailable in-
come of the church fand is twelve hundred and
sixty thousand dollars annually! while the im-
mense capital producing it—over thirty mil-
lions! is mostly in 'Europe, available at ahort
notice.
Now, thismatter is one well calculatedto come
home to every American citizen. It is no fa-
naticalwaim, a abort lived fancy,powerlest.&c.,
Ac. It is a living, moving fact, with perfect cr-
ganixation, folly officered, managed and cou*
trolledby men thatare financiers, withall their
vulgar rudeness; and this immense monied
power will bold it together and hold it op.
True, they are cowards, and liars andpaltroons.
They can do mischief, nevertheless. Indeed, if
they would tight, and if the Government had
not been sounfortunate as to have stoppsd tour
troops, then, indeed, might the country have
had one peg on which to bang a hope. Bat, as
it is, nothing remains to be done, cave to watch
a set ofcowardly traitors, who areplanningand
plotting treason,yet are throwing it into oar
teeth thatwe are "watchingAmericancitizens."
The people of the United States may postpone
meeting this question if they will, but not very
long; and even now it is lamentable to find the
power find influence at work in favor of Mor-
monum in Pennsylvania, New York and New
Jersey.
I travelled with Judge Appleby this last au-

tumn, coming oat here. Judge Appleby was
born and raised within forty miles of Philadel-
phia, came here a Uormon in 1850, and has a
wife and grown np children. He left them here
in ISSS to go to New York ona m[ision to preach
to convert saints, and has been ever eTcce so
engogedin New York cily, where he published
a miserable Mormonpaper. Finally be collect-
ed a crowd, and got them to Council Bluffs last
July, and brought them on here, arriving m
this city on the 17th of October last, witha party
of about fifty booLp, four fifths of whom were
females. Borne htli-dcien of the femaleswere
bis coneubices, with whom he lived in New
Tork, New Jersey, &e. Now this m&n, born
and raised in the manner I have stated,is yet
engaged heart and eoul in propagating the
saintly doctrine, ,&cd cepepUlly the practice.
Yet, withal, tho day be came into thecity, his
wife, who was bis wife twenty-five years ago in
New Jersey, tho mother of his grown upchil- '
dreu, the wife whom he has tho* been absent
from three long rears, even she ran out to meet
him on theetreet! This is str&nge to yon and
it was'to me, cntil I had learned the effects and
workings of the system, whichwill be tbe sub-
jectof another letter.

Believe me truly your*,
CnifAQo.ur.

"Whittling* Horticultural at the Pines.
Nkar QriNCV, March 30.1639.

Edllcra Press and Tribune:
1 wish to pall the attention of thoseinterested,

very briefly, to tbeaction of theIllinois State
Ho&ticoltooal Societt, at its meeting held in
Bloomingtoo, in December last. What I have
to saywill be said plainly and strongly, but
with the kindest feelings toward tbevery wor-
thy gentlemen who participated in theproceed-
ings. �

After carefully reading thereported proseed-
,iogs of thatmeeting, it will be seen that the
convention got into tho Nursery immediately,
and there they stuck, in epite of sundry efforts
to g&t them into the orchard, where they should
have been- all the time. Now, as nearly all
of the gentlemen present were nurserymen,
and each with bis axs ready to grind, it seems
but natural they should talkabout what inter-
ested them most, and thepublic the least.'

Gentlemen—you whoparticipated in the do-
ings of the Convention—tarn with me to the
published proceedings:
Fiest Bat.—My good friend DnnlapC'Raral")

stated that "he hoped tbediscussion of I'ouclo-
gt would be made theprominent feature of this
winter meeting." His remarks were well re-
ceived, and m&ny of the gentlemen present said
that they concurred in bis views. The Conven-
tion then adjourned.

"Rural,"my friend, that tecu sound doctrine
and sensible advice. Let ns see how it was fol-
lowed :

"In the afternoon, the President called tbe
Convention to order," and "stated that tbe
subject for discussion for tho afternoon and eve-
ning would be the ' Cultivation of the Apple/'
Now, thinks I, my "pine " (notbastvocd) farm-
er, that is jost what yoa want to learn. "F. K.
Pkceaix, of McLean, being called for, stated
that in grafting," Lc. &c. Having now fairly
gotastraddle of tbe Nursery,hobby, at it they
went—Kennieott, Overman, Whitney, Ptanix,
.and "Rural," too—and seeds, buds, grafts and
roots ran apple cultivation into tbe ground for
thatday, and he of the"Pinea" certainly found
tbe whole discussion all basswood to him. Now
look through tbe entire proceedings,- and yoa
will find that the culture of apple and other
trees in the Nurserywas the theme that occa*

pied nearly all thetime.
Now gentleman, look over your published

proceedings, and yon will eee that Glansha and
others repeatedly warned you against making
theSociety a nurseryman's meeting, nnd you
will find that as soon os theyhad "dried up"
and sat down, at it yon went again fiercer than
ever, graftingbuddingand rooting. Was there
a thing said ora worn of advice given that will
enable your customers to set out, prune, work
and bring into successful bearing an orchard of
any kind of fruit ? 1 think with nte, you will say
no.

Take the report of tbe Committee on Fruits.
The writer hereof sent a box of frutt to Al. L.
Dnntap, Kfq, which be placed upon your tables.
Among them were eight varieties, which I
wished named. They were numbered andprop-
erly packed. Tbe committee say of this lot of
apples: "Among which were three or four va-
rieties we could not name, eto, etc." Now
Messrs. Committee, would it not have been a
pious notion to let it bo known what the names
of tbe other fouror five varietieswere ? 1await
your pleasure upon that subject.

All the nurserymen in this State, whom I
have bad the pleasure of meeting, are gentle-
men of intelligence, refinement, good taste, and
good nurserymen, who hare been doing much
to cultivate a taste lor the finest of tbe fine arts
—horticulture—in all its departments. 1 also
know they caa and do furnish better trees and
plants for our soil and climate, than can be had
l'rom any foreign nursery. If in their profes-
sional zeal they forget the purchasers of their
gocd things, and their needs and wants after
tbe plants have left "my nursery," theycom-
mit a very serious businessblunder. That this
was forgotten at this meeting admits of no de-
nial.

In my next article 1 intend to haul over the
coals theamateur and other fruitgrowers (not
nurserymen) for theirshort-comings in this mat-
ter. All tbeblame does not layat the nnrsery-
men's door. K. K. J.
War Forces in Enrope—What France

may hare toFight Agmnst.
Piitixo&k, March 12.

The New York TWiuneof this morning has
a statement showing the force that Austria,
Prussia aod Bavaria could bring against France
in the event of war. It computes it at 1,41S -

000, and says; ....
The forces fit the disposal of Germany ore bo

immense, that it they are directed with unity
and firmness, she need not fewan attack made
simultaneously by France, Italy and Russia.
Whether they will be ao used is doubtful. Bat
if in a general war petty jealousies, indecision
androutine should hamper tbe acts of their ar-
mies and insure defeat, present Gov-
ernments of Germany may pack their trunks.
They wtllsoon have to decamp.

Tbe Germany of 1559 is as different from the
Germany of the peace nf Basle of, Jena, Anster-
litx and Wagram, as France of to-day is from
revolutionary France of 1793, and 1548. If tbe
present excitement has done nothing else, it baa
created a German national feeling in every part
of tbecountry, even among those thatwere for-
merly accused of French sympathies.

Napolenmay attempt to play tbe liberator in
Italy, but be dare not try that game on the
Rhine, and even if partly successful in war, be
wonld only provoxe revolution in Germany,
whichinsure his ultimate defett, and endanger
by its example his ownalready totteriog throne.
Closing Scenes in the Aissonri Legis-

lature.
The sessionof the GeneralAssembly finished

virtually—though not rirtuovily—on Saturday,
ina manner well worthy ot ita inception and
achievement. Daring tbe morning themembers
amused themselves by throwing paper balls at
each other, and in tbe afternoon bv making
characteristic nigger speeches. In tbe mean-
while the Governor woundup a grand ipree by
riding bis horse into his own parlor, and trying
his forefeet a tone upon the placo. Fire h
bagatelUl—Musouri Danccrtt, Wth.

Bold Attempt at Highway Bobbery.—The
Decatur Magnet elites, that a Mr. Conway of
Bement, with$1,700 upon libperson which he had
obtained at Jacksonville,came uear losing his life
onhU return home, under the followiog circum-
stances. He left Bement onfoot for bisresidence,
wbich was u mile or two distant, when a manover-
took bun, «tatin£ thatbe was going io toe same
direction and obtained permission to accompany
him. Theywalked sume distance together, and
when near a high embanfcmeut, the stranger
struck him upon the bead with a heavy cane,
knocking him to tho bottom of tbe declivity. He
tben followed Mr. Conway, stabbing him three or
four times, when be fc'ztd bis caipet Mck which
contained only a few dirty clothes, and nude h s
escape. The mouey fortunately was upon Mr.
Cs person. Mr. Couvay was not made sen*ele>H,
batmanfully re&isted tbe robber, at one time get-
ting oiß Knife away, and stabbing him with it.Much excitement in relation to tbe outrage exists
In the neighborhood, and tbe Bemcntere are con*
fident of arresting the robber. It is rappssed be
followed Mr. C. irotn Jacksonville, watching for
an opportunity to commit tbe deed.

Business versus Brains.
iFrom the New York Independent.]

Onereason why many men donot succeed inbnsineisis seldom taken into account in after-wards determining tbe causes of their failure.It is notbecauee they have been dishonest, or,after long overreaching, find themselves at last
overreached; notbecause after many brillUut
winnings at tbe gaming-table,tboy at last stake
all, and lose all; not because after having madea partinl aneceir, they expect greater, aod buildfleehouses, and ony fine horses, taking the ritkof being able to pay; not .because of the old Ifolly of investing in lottery tickets and alwaysdrawing blanks; not because of indulgingin tbenewer und more common folly of luxurious liv-ing onsmall means, until they waste their sub-stance in a kind of fashionableriotonsness I Norit is because tnetimes are so bard, or trt.de isso doll, or the West is so backward, or thebanks so obstinately refuse to discount poor pa-
per! It is simply because hundreds ,of men,
eveiy vear, qo into Ouiinut without svficuntnatural capacity tocarry it on succesfu'.ly

Whena man thinks oi becoming a musician,be firstsatisfieshimself that be has & naturalear for music. Wbenanother seta out so be alawjer, cr a pnysician, or a minister, he usually
thinks it necessary to qualify. bimstlf for bis
professionby some preliminary studies; for wetrust the time is.past wben an anxious father,finding thatbis son will not makea blackamith,ora carpenter, or a day laborer, fintlly turnshim over to oo a minister 1But scores of men in every large town—asdscores upon scores in every large city—embark
io business without any more previous experi*cace manshould undertake to play the tiolin tt
the Academy otMusic, who did not know the
base trom the tenor,or the "HeroicSymphony"from the tuneof M Windham!"

A young clerk, who has been two or threeyeurs ina great connting boose, fancies thatdarin? tbat time behas learned uil that can pos-
sibly be known of business. He accordingly :listens to the advice of some judicious and am-bitious friends, retires from a good position
which yielded him a comfortable salary, and
tela up (or himself to better his fortune. Heissues a circular to his business acquaintances,prints &n advertisement in a:l tbe newspaper;,
and thus beginsan independent businesscareer.Now, bow longwillso alendera stalk be able to
sta&d alone1 We will write its history gently
and tenderly! It flourishesperhaps during the
first winter day, '• tbe firstspring like new grass,it wilts, aad struggles for life during the firstsummer; then, on the first vinter day, '• tbe
wind passes over it, and it is gone!" Such &

men would be graphically described by his
Western creditorsas "dead bro ce!"

We do not mean to otter discouragement to
anybody. We do not say that it is a fault in
youog men to be hopelul, but rather that it is a
common misfortune to be over-sanguine. For
inotiuce, many a farmer's boy would rise to
wealth i! he were to keep to his father's farm,
instead of hurrying to some great city to make
bis fortune in a more brilliant style. Many anhonest aod industrious youth, who might be a
good mechanic, prefers to be a poor clerk;
maoy a good clerk insists on beiog a poor third-
partner; and many a good third partner wonld
ruin tbe firm in ooe year, if he were tobe one
yearat its bead. Promotion iu business should
lie like promotion in an army on the fisld- only
irom merit of services and evidence of charac-
ter! Bat wben a young man possesses himself
of vain ambitions, and strives to jump at once
into a great business and a tine stare, and fails
in bis foolish attempt, be is often likely ever af-
terwards to be uofitted for anything else than a
succession of just tuch delusive experiments,
terminating always in a succession of just such
disastrous results; until he is finally ruined be-
yond all hope of earning & livelihood is any
boneet war. There is sqch a thing as spoiliog
a horaa-sboe so that it will not make even a
nail; end tbero are ot-:er men besido black
smiths, who have been known to do it!

We were seme time ago in a large Western
city, in which it was almost impossible to find
(as we were told by a prominent merchant there)
any man ever tiecnty fire yean of age who teas
not in butintss for himiclf! Now, uit is ultuca:
needless lor u* to say that even in an intelligent
and enterprising Western city, it is not likely
thatevery man over twenty-five years of age is
able to conduct an independent easiness on his
o*n responsibility I Nor it is likely that more
thanooe quarter of the whole number, tbus en-
gaged for themselves,will ever finally be suc-
cessful.
"*Yi'e give, therefore, as our advice, that no
man should take upon himself theresponsibility
ofbeiag the chiefconductor ofa large business,
who does not, at tbebeginning, to a certain de-
gree, see bis way clear tosuccess 1 Merely to
Aopethot be will come out wtll, is not erougb,
h3 muat be able to give ixrejxon for bis hope.
For, many a man thinks he can throw a stoneacross tho North River—untilhe tries. Many &

man attemp s to builda tower without counting
tbe cost, till finally it falls aod crushes him \

And many a man whonow thinks of giving up a
a good subordinate position, in order to pro-
mote himself into one more independent, batatthe same time more precarious, would do welt
to go beforehand amonghis friends, and ascer-
tain whether it is the opinion of any one else
beside himself that he haß tbe necessary tact,
common sense, and energy to succeed in what
he proposes to attemptl We are very radical
in our creed as to wbatgeonstitutesthenecessary
qualifications for a successful merchant. We
hold no less than threeseparate and distinctar-
ticles:—first, honesty—second, industry—third,
brains!

illisccVancous Items.
A Botal Rowdtdow.—The Empress Eogenie

and her new Cousin, Princess Clotilde, do not
"take tea together." A pleasant little rowhas
already occarred between them; tbe bride has
such a taste for pink, as a color, that shewears
continually bonnets of this hue; the Express
grows tired of ibis sameness, and senta delicate
bint, in tbe form of three "loves of bats," toClotilde, who at once returned them; conse-
quently the two ladies do not speak, aod their
is commotion at the Tuileries and at tbe Palais
RoyaL Tnegossip would not be French gossip
did it not contain abint that the whole coldness
between these two ladies is the work of a wo-
man, formerly high in favor with the Prince, bat
now deposed by his marriage, and who has ta-
ken herself and her intriguesto Sardinia.

Rev. Me. Spobqeok's Visit.—The last steam-
er brought a letter from Rev. Mr. Spurgeon de-
claring thathe would not visit America, lest in
the public miod be shouldbe complicated with
thepersonal, financialand sectarian eehemes of
persons who have sought to nse him for their
own purposes. A document signed by respon-
sible gentlemen of various denominations, has
been forwarded to him urging him to revoice tbat
decision, and guaranteeing him against the pet-
ty annoyances to which he refers. We have
hardly a doubt tbat Mr. Spurgeon will come,
and are happy tostate that reliablearrangementshave been made to givehim thecordial greeting
of tbe American Congregational Union at tbe
collation on the 12'.h of May.—Jt, Y. Independ-
ent, 101A.

Fish Eathco axd Feccxditt.—A letter to the
Journal of Commtrce sajs: "Every house inJapan seemed to be overrun with children, in
some of wbich 1counted ten ora dozen, and all
ol about tbe same size! The birds in a nest, tbe
chickens in a coop, the frogs in a pond, are not
more compact and crowded than theso human
beehives seem to be, and 1may add, more hap-
py. The average number ot <be inmates of each
bouse in Japan is estimated at between thirty
and forty 1 They eat but little meat except fish,wbich abound in these waters, both in tbe bajs
and m the ses, *nd are easily procured, as well
as fine. A gentleman told me that be believed,from his most careful observation, not above
one in fifty of the people ever eat any other ani-
mal food."

Postmaster Beowk's Last Lvtehview with
the PstsiDENT.—At aboat eleven o'clock P. M.on Monday the President called to see tbe Post-master-General, and tbelast interview between
these two high officers ot the Government was
quite touching. As Mr. Bachanan was about
leaving tbe room, which he had qaietly catered
and tram wbich be was noiselessly departing,
Mrs. Brown remarked to her husband tbat tbe
President bad called toioqairc into tbe condi-
tion of hishealth. He quickly answered tbat be
would b« glad to see him—hearing wbicb, Mr.Bachanan returned to his bedside. Mr. Brown
remarked, "Mr. Bnchaoan, 1 have endeavored
faitbtull? to discharge all mypublic duties." To
whioh tbe President replied that bis efforts had
been successful, and tbat tbe whole countrywonld attest to bis fidelity as a public officer,
and the success tbat had attended bis adminis-
tration of tbe department; and, while commis-
erating bis suffering condition, expressed hope
for bis restoration to health. Mr. Brown seem-
ed conscious that the time for hope had passed,
and. with evident feeling, having thanked tbe
President for tbe uniform kindness which he
bad extended to him and bis family, bade him
adieo. Ina tew boorsbe was no ipora.— Wath*
InttUtgencer, tith.

Silas E. Bueeows i* Cheta.—A correspond-
entof the New Hampshire Patriot, writing from
Whampoaunder dateof Dec. 20, says:

Too and your readers will remember the
name of Silas£. Borrows, of New Tork, which
for some time was encounteredin almost every
newspaperand heard on every tengae, through
theadmiration awakened by bis generous, pat-
riotic enterprire of erecting a noble monnmeot
at bis own expense, over the grave of the moth-
er of Washington. The work remains unfinish-
ed, commercial reverses having befallen thede-
signer and inceptor, and for years tbe name of
SUaa E. Burrows has beon neither printed or
spoken. 1 supposed be was long since dead, and
tbat bis monuments and memory would perish
together. But be still lives; and though hij
great obiect is suspended, it ia not abaudoned,
but only adjourned until be can recuperate bia
fortunes. I met with him in Hong Koog, where,
with two sons, he is conducting commercial en-
terprises,and sailsback and forth between Chi-
na aad California pith as little thought as yon
in taking the railroad for Boston. An old man
and lame, oa the other sideot tho globe, eo far
from bis monument, and forgotten around the
monument, even, as wellas at borne, it was ve-
ry touching to tbe bear! to find him here, with
one object, one la*t effjrt, remembering tbe
* Motherof Washington.' wben be himselt bad

passed from thememory of the living."
Ab4td>*o Housesor 111 ruis.—Last week the

people ot Oshkosb, Wi&consio, abated a nai
eance ia tbat city by burning two houses of ill-
fame to theground, and lodging the boarders -

twelve girls—in jaiL After a trial, kowever,
tbe women were all of them discharged. Afew
days after, a convention of that sort of cattle,
from Fond daLao, Berlin, R<pon, Beaver Dim,
portage,StevensPoint and Wanpnn,met ia coun-
cil in Osbkosh, their fellow laborers, and.
threatened revenge by horning dowa ths
city. So fearfil *re the Qshkosa psopla that
tbe city will be fired, tbat tbey bare ho if eig£t
watchmen to protect their property.

A &co(jkoeel Caught.—A fisllow calling him-
self John Hind attempted one day last week, in
Decatur, to trade a net® signed by two well
known and responsible citizen# of ficttConnty,
and indorsed by another. Unfortunately for ,
tbe success of his project, but fortunately for

1 tbe ends of justice, tbe paperwasat once recog-
nized bS a lorgery, and sinds, after giving a
fair specimen of bis bottom in a foQt-race with
the constable and one or two others, was cap
tared and lodged in jaiL A batch of other
forged paper was found uponhis person, as
also evidence that his real '.name was William
Botler, asd hia plae* of r«k¥eaK ia Adams
County,

Personal and Political.
Charles Dickensrealized twenty fire thousand

dollars last Tear, by his lecture*. Thackeray
nearly doable the amonnt.

—Got. Medary,of Kansas, "pocketed," end
thenvetoed tbe bill abolishing slavery. The
governor ofNew Mexicoaigoed the billprotect*
ing slavery in tbat territory. Both are gocd
"Democrats," of coarse.

—The white population of South Carolina is
233,000* and thatof the blacks 853,000, or thrte
black to two white man. The blackaincrease
three times as fastas the whites.' And yetthey
want;to re-open tbe slave trade.

—Mr. Everett's last deliveryof hia Washing-
ton lecture at New Fork realizsd $1.4C6.60fcr
tbeMount Vernon Fond, a larger sum than tbe
single delivery ever before netted.

—ln the re-arrangement of tbe Senate, last
week, Meesrs. Anthony, Brigbam and Grimes,
republicans, took their seats, as successors of
Democrats, and Mr. Broderick, of California,
came over to the Republican side.

—The Democrats ot Snmner coonty, Tenn.,
bave puta nety plank into theplatform, and vo-
ted tbat they will never hereafter vote for an
odd fellow ora member of any secret society.

—M. Roquette,ofParis, a distinguishedneo- j
grapher, writes to tbesecretary of theAmerican
geographical and statistical society a congrata- !
Utory letter relative to the propoced expediticn
of Dr. Hayes to the Arctic regions, and sends
his subscription for5GO francs in aid of tbeex*
pedition.

—Lieut. Gov. Mouton, of Louisiana, has re-
signed his office on a questionof dignity. The
Senate took cut of his bands the appointment
of & committee of conference on the apportion*
ment bilL He construes this into a vote of cen*
sure—or rather a public demonstration of want
ofconfidence in his impartiality.

—Among the members elected to tbe New
Hampshire legislature are Aaron 11. Cra-
gin, ft member of tbe last Congress, and Josiah
Qaincy, wbo was presidentof the Stat* senate
many years ago, at tbesame time tbat Josiah
Qaincy, Jr., (a relative) was president of tbe
Massachusetts sesale.

—The Democrats of Griffin, Ga., have voted
theircondemnation of tbe course ofDouglas, ss
disorganizing and destructive of tbe rights of
theSouth, and pledged their efforts to defeat
him should he ba & candidate for the Presi-
dency.

—A large number of members of all depart-
ments of the State government, Robert C. Win-
throp, William Appleton, ProfL Agassis, Will,
iam C. Rireaof Virginia, GalusbaA. Grow of
Pennsylvania, Israel Washburn of Maine,
and several of the Massachusettscongressmer,
were present at a large and brilliant party in
honor of Gov, Bank*, at the residence of Hon.
Samuel Hooper, Beacon street, Boston, onTaes*
day evening of laat week.

iilisixUimcous.
GKEiT WJESI'KRK

LEITfIER AND HIDE STORE,
- BJUrICKBWRjr II ItOS.,

201 and 203 Sonth Water Street,
CHICAGO, ILL.

VVTJJ HATE JUST RECEIVED ISBONDTV throaih the CHICAGO COSTOM HOUSi',oar firstInvoice for the yta-. of '

FRENCH KSP~aod CALF SKINS
AND HOOT FHONTS CBIfIPED,
For tlie Kprinj Trade,

CIBZCT PROM THE PAR: S MANUFAOrURESS.
Boct Vakers Leather Dealers will fia l the Storkto be very Superior inlFaces Low. We have In Steakanl coming forward - tarseamnment of

SOLE LEATHER OFTME BEaT TASNAGIS.
OAK a=d HEMLOCK UPPER KIP and CALP,

LININGS, LASTi and FINDINGS,
VhlahwUlht said at tbe lov*ti marktt prica e bp

BLACKBURN BROS.,
At tbeirLEATHER AND HI OE STORE.2)14 203 South
Water street. (ea«tof W«U« street briige,) Chuazo.

N. B.—The hlsheat market price pali la Cash for
Hide*. jt34

LEATHER!!-
HRST CLASS CAITAND EIP EZINB

jovt received
DIRECT mom FRANCE!

IT

JAMES KELLY A 00.,
343 LAKE-6T 343

Chicago. HI,
Who keep constantly on band the largest stock of

Leather and Findings
To be found lat&eWeat. Also, alargeitockofraperior

LEATHER and INDIA RUBBER BELTING.
All of the above will he sold »m low for caah or an*proved paper. JAMES KELLY A CO..

QRNAMENTAL PAPER HANGINGS.—

GREAT BARO-AINS,
Oar Entire Stock of

Decorative Paper Hangings,
C-*ns!it'nj of a large and beantlfal aaKrtsent of

Mouldings, Statues, Med.llioiu, Ornament*, &c.}
Will be sold, la lota, for OAS 11,

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST.
H. W. ANDR£d3 k 0 U.mha3ac37j 81 Raodalph ttreet. Ch'eagp.

Brick Jtlachlnes.
PIT.ENNTED NEW YORK. 18(4.

IMPROVID IS3S. FIVE ORDI.N'AKT
basds. .M a to crlad tbe cUr. will tar onibe ytrd 15 to 20.000 bricks In a day, laorror to handmadf. Tb yare xtop to tne common tnb-mtl!. a-d are

'eaJlly >r.ori*d fom oq» tab tianother, wcijhioe 3T5,
w4»T*ated strme. and no; llke!» to get out cf o?d«r.nrpr-daclnirthe fines; bnek In Ch:cjgo. Pilee•lOu. Uau's ImprovedHone MoalJera.

BUCK PRE>S.
One man and a cappress 3to 4.000 otr day, eqnalto the be-t PhUadilpMa presi brlclt. Tlje brick kretr.rowalnaadde lTcrHl ooUieedie, half thelabor. Tliej are s ron* acd warranted for one year.Toe*aretu arljusted ibatai ordliar/ hand can keep u.a

diessharp and in order. PriceflOO.
Apo'Tto B.C. Ridley, at the office of Alderman My.era 27# Maalaon street. Chicago, and RkhiiM Kogue. St.Loola, where macblnescan b* had. mhs-3m c3M.

1859.... KEM0VAL....1859,

JTno.Ml. it eber 4* Co.,
25 Lake Street, Chicago 25

WHOLESALE DEALERS
—is—

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
TheLargeatand Bnt ascorted B;rlng Stock to he fonrdIn thljmarket. Also

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
A Terr toll assortment- "Unosual attention paid to thlg

Department.
We are prepared to fill ori?era for

PALM LEAF EATS
toany extent daring the whole season, at prices to deftcompetition. mh3c3<3 3m

J£A. HERZOG, NOS. 67 & 123 LAKE
»_Btre-t, Cblcaw. lIL. Impartera, Mannfactnreri.and iTLoleaaleanaßctallDealeialn

Hats, Cips, Furs aid Straw Goods,
wsnld respectrolty Inritethe attention cf their oi J frienfg
an<l t• •paollc la «e eral. iotb« fact that thfs are m wmasufactsrinc Oa-s for tbe trade, aid are able tjselllover tb«nanyestablishment In the West.

Tuey have now on hand, and are receMng. m new and
extensive assortment ot Hau ai dStraw Goo4a, a«. a'io,C>" Maker's Tilinglogs, wtlch they offer at low prices,i.-on't forgetthe mabrr.

mtjc3s23a i>l A 153 UkeSirwl .

Itcantilal Cbina
—AT TBI

French China Emporium
-or-

A. JAEGER & CO.,
No. 103 Lake Street No- 113

CBetween Clark and Dearborn.)

R!tMf Dcciratad, Glided and Plain White
C H X IST -A. ,

In great TarlHr.Fine Doable Silver-plated Goods,
Beautiful Bohemian Cat Glassware,
Lamps q( all kinds,
Parian Marble Figures and Vases,
Fine Ivory and Common Catlery,

AND THS LARGEST STOCK OF
WHITE GRANITE WARE,

Common •rockery and Glasnrarc,
that wascrer bronchi to this cLy,

For Families and. Hotels,
Is to he found, at LOWER PRICKS, then at any other

heme inthe city attbe
French China Emporium of

A. JAEGER & CO.,
|O3 LAKE STRK£T, between Clark an! Deartem.

mhT-lycS»7
M E Y'E.R'3

Miraculous Termia Destroyer,
Tor the Detraction of

Hats,' Mice, molea, Boca, I!lo«qnltoe*,
Hoacbes, pleas, Hoths, Garden

loieefs, Ants, Ae.

TH E CHEHICAJj JfHEPABATIONS
known under IheaberetlUe for tie laai S years

thronshons Eanjte.- where tbey hard metwith a trhun*
pha-.t nrr***- (or their Investor and
Manufaemrer a attestedby tn•Km-r>eron of Rossis PiAarfAiaoU. the.Qseeo of Eng
land, the of -flfKbHolland. Naples, Bararts.Saxony, 4c-: and ta Las been
endorsed hy the PnbSc Inaiitntjots acd
the approval o! nmnersnsVlT*te dtlatns,that they are
the onl?remedleaiatbewotw sore to exterminate allfchidiof Tennin. •

.

' liltyer'a Precaaations destroy the nnwel*
eoihe hitrndv* wllhoat and nere? fill. His art
baa rronghf death- to t~nnyn«of thetn tn tbe world, and
from tdjdiy the wiU<s-Word of all hoasejipepei* mer-
chants, ship-owners aad hosbandßea will be No more
Tennin.**

Depotof the Inventor and proprietor,
JOSEPHMETER. Practical Chemist

612Broadway, New Tork.
General Acent for tne United etates and Canadaa

V. aCBIiTON Unu*i*U <l7 Broadway.

iv-VH by BOOKIE. PHILLIPS k CO- aad Ol 9.
PUi.i.rr A CO. ' dc3obßgfin

MoNAIR'S
B a

Mamfietsrrt andforealeit
TBE VOVSZ.TT2BSZZ.Z.S.

BOand 59 Stale stmt

€qjartiursl)ipo, &c.
"VrOTtCE—TTIE FIRM OP THOMAS £

=!th l"1' <>» <II«»olTtd In .tcordinre«ltn tbe tenni of ths contract. Toe undented itw 018 C4uaa of la I qn'da-

lueHAaa

TySSOLUTION.—THE COPARTNER.
,'f? 0/® «<■»">< the orient

V, 4yn? ,iClTcd brmztaal consento«cz*e tnoecroft »iu t-t>. e a'l accosnta of ths lateCrm oat of the Citvof sftw Tork
,

f'ebrairy Bth. 1»59. JOQV R RKAR\relS-JU*3»« Qr.ORQK BUOSCROfT.

Notice.— or limited
Ooputaemlp fcettto'ore ttlsllif tctvwo the

*2, .■'N* thla <1 salved by inutaaUinwt.»SiOfEZuiltlS' '*alhort"du KU"">• t**l'

GEDRGI W. BTASTOX,J«'HN O. WOOLLIT.
j ,»

WM G *OI,TUN,
..

.(Special.) aH. CONDIOT.ChJca*\ March Ut. 18W. wvtivivi.

rorAawoSAir—Theundenlfnedhave tMadaj formeda Cow; nneraM?, under tne Una of
"-"fwiuw

CONDICT, WOOLLEY A CO.,
for coatictt'nx ths

SiDELEBY, COKB-RUDWARE,
£ARBIAGE GO3D9. iKAIHER AVD SUOE-IINDTVGBiuinejt.taall tfutr varieties hereto ere eondocted bvfct-ntan. WoatUjAFaKon.at Si i»ke <<reu 7

BTEPHEM 11. CnNniOT,JOHN C WOOLLEY
, FtiKDBEICKKLNS.Chicago. M»r;hls*. 13J>. mhSciTTln

Dissolution 0* copakt.nersb*.
Tie firm or Collins k D'»tcU'crJ. procritioiv oftue OhlcAJo Lead Pi;e %nd SieMLevl WcrKj.la thadaraisiolTtd byaa nit content, jc. w. DlAtthford harta*larckutd tb« isvrrcsl of Mcrrij CoiUas In t*' i Wnrrt Itbe aimwill tecbaed uy k, w M.teh- 1ford who id uthcHsH to ree tie nuseot Mid firm % 'liqnl.atoa. aod to irfara tU opsins indebted arare-tne*tei to make immediate t.a;s>?at

MjRRIfI COLLTNBCh'ea** March l/s>. E. W. BLaTcHFOED.
Chita;, Lead ripe and Sheet Leid Works.

The nnder»!ga«d wit c:ct'nc«ths tDannfaetorin* bc£-ne.:aanierhls l-d'Ttd:alcime. aadalsi thstse Colllsr While Lead an-lOlO'.of Bt. Lcu'i. tndofthe Bt. Lcoia Shot Tower Co- and would natectfti It ga.£lkVn^o?t£u&'£bu£SS£ hen:'of -re

amiMl 18=3.
VW. BLATCHyofII,.

The firm of B! atchf:nl & co»iia«. Procrle'enof the StLcua Le*t Pipe A bbeet i-e*d Works lathU day dissolved
:* v x-uXaateptsen'. Morris Ccllfa ba?in< BnrehuiedthetrerittofT.'W. in s*ld Workt Ihemccoontar«[ 1 ,eAr.a e 'oied by Morris Colllom. who Is ao.tbor - Mt# tuetbe daticof ssld firm la liquidationthere-of. aa tovbom all eerjoas Icoe&tej tr« -eoueated tomake Immediate t-ayreot. E. W. bLATCHFORD.Bi. Loa'a. March 1. '5?, MORU3 COLLINS.
St. Loots Lead Flpa and Sheet Lead Warts.

Tbe nairilched will con-Jn*.It; minar»:tnr!a, bnil-nrtsanilerhiiiadnldaalname. and wonla rejuectfu.ljf j j
' ,o: IL. heretofore tX'tended iothe Ann oi Elatchfcrd ft CoUlza.

„ ... .
muiujmcoLirsa.Bfc Lock March 1.1553. mh i cgi3w

DISSOLCTIOX uF Co partnership.
ra*amhCTrtpforeeil«Un*iiader the name and■trieof Sawder. Slellen* cats Uus day dlraolyed by

V?Q ,'.e3U Jteodort Kelts. John D. Mellon andJohn O. MeJea retirlce. Mr. A. A. K. Siwrtr la fail*
antnorisid to aeule all business of said firm.

A. A. K. BAWVER.JuH.S O. MV.LLLN.TdaO. BfiTTB.feUSa JOHN D MfcXLW.
O-PAHTNERSniP NOTICE.—TEIi UN-derrianed hare ihU da* formed a co-pannerablounder thename ani style of Sawyer. Parter k Co.. torBurpoaeof traaaacilngafleceral CommlA-lan >tleoldiiandcf fcawjer, BJehen AOo.

T . - A A.K.BAWYEB,Lata of the Una of SUwrer. Mellen A Cola.B.P*RKKR.
. ,

L. C. BOYINoTOX.*e!33a late Parker A Borcgton.
XTOTICa—WE TAKE PLEASUKE INX 1 reccmmsndioc ths new Arm ofcawyer. Varker ACo. as seatismea folly the resc-ct and con-fldence o- the tuiineis rommaoU;, and v« tnut themaay (rtendsof tke lata firnj or riawyer Mellen A Co.ana others wishln* their.bu dness toa promptand efficient tnanaer wiL OMb;w u«tronaxe
the new hoeae. THO i HtTTS -

, IC .
JUm 1». MKLTjVy,felSgq JOHSQ.M<LLEN.

Removal Notice.

JOHN WEST
13" NOW OPENING HI3

CARPET HALL.
AT 111 LAKE BTBECT, <DP STAIKS.)

HE IS DAILY RECEIVING
NEW CABPET?,

CF THE LATSSr STTLE3.
NEW OILCLOTHS,

OF ALL TBE WIDTHJ.
NEW MATTINGS,

CANTON WHITE. EED AND
COCOA.

NEW- CURTAIN
MATERIALS OF ALL KIND?.

NEW SHADES,
GILT. OfTIIK NEW22T PAT

TERN3.
NEW MATTRESSES,

MADE OF TB2 BEST OURLO
HAIR.

NEW BEDDING,
PILLOW?, BLANKETS. COM-

fortius, rrc.
NEW HEARTH RUGS,

MATS. ADELAIDI. COOOA,
JCIF. Era

JOHN WEjST-
eC9

PAPfR IIANGINAS.—NEW SPKING
STYLES.

Splendid Array »fRIcU
PAHLOS AND HALL DECOSATIONS.

Selected especially for the
CITV TRADE.

HaTlcß received oar nsual and splendid suort*
merit or all the late Sprlrc styles of

WALLPAPER AND LINEN SHADES
Of rations dealnss. werejpectfally Invite the attention
of onr enstomers and house kecperi stcera.'!/ tbat ccn>
tetop ate r&farnlihlos their bcn:es wi± Wall Paper
and Window ibaJes,t® our larse and compute auort-
ment of the same.

We are alwais prepared toexecute
Paper Hanging

In all the ra.Lns styles in a'mtnner nisarparaidbyany
other honse Inths States, cn the nest favorable terms.

Pabita Bnildlnas. Charches. Ofics aid LwelliiKi P%>
pered by contract or other*Ue in a superior style, and
all of oorwcrkwirracteita fireperfect sailifaetlon or
money will be refanded.

H. W. ANDRESS &

Detlersin Plain and Dec 'ratlve Piper Hansiusa, Tenl-
tlai Blinds, Bordered and Tiaaicarent Window Shades
and lUtarea. 83 RANDOLPH PTREET,

maligndS3 CLlcaio. Fl.'

HO! FOB PIK E JS PEAK.
FOR 8ALE;

A TTcll Entabllshed Draj; Store9
IN SANDWICH. ILL.

Onthe C. B.kQ R. H., well siinateJ and stocked; with
alarjtentnof c.s*.asie. Stock fresh and aad la rood or-
der Sales lamaod satisfactory. This Is a rare oppor-
tunity fora penon to ensue in the Drnj Baalness. I
wi-hio en toPike's Peak la mronly motlre Icr offerins
to s^n.Tblscroperty's offered fcr thirty days. If n- t s-*ld with*
in that time tt will t>e wStlicrannfrom th* market.

S. J SMITH.
• Saadwick. March4th. 1629. mhsc2?32w

OSTrITTER'S CELEBKATED
Stomach Bnrrxs hsre. by me-tt of their tonicand other medicinal >irtnes. acquired a celebrity asd

ponolarliy here, asknown. Thlifact hai inducedunprinc'p eJ parties htre and elaevber* to cocnteifettaad im'taietats vreo«ration. and palmit effto the «n-
--snscecinx tr nnprncloted dealers who will retail Itnoon the rfpnta:t>=of thececnlt e srllce. thojnoton!y
eudaogt-riaicUeaiihand lifeby tee nse of thi* »ile mix-
toretfcm sold, bat are retblox the uocket a'so. Tee

prominentcperatorin tiU Qefarotu Lnsiness thai
far brocxht to oar bot;ce.lsafel'cwbythen*ae cfOlarlr,who prepares tbe nuxtme and reDUs Hostetter's em;>ty
battles wh'.ch are r*> Übeuedwlma csu'terfei' andipa-
rionslab*'. aad tbe cork covered with thls-foil: thai tbey
are 83 d. C-H. kwilh. No 101 Water street, we find
a la;f? dealer In cjonteneltarticle- wh eh oacldnot
be sold atknyp'lcawere ltnot fir theitesn;ae Hostew
tez's BiUers. We elation the pabllc to dole; these Im-porters »nd seecar advenblnc eclamns for tee names of
rispeAablemerchant-, an 1 drcnirsforthecenoine ar*
tlcle. the itenoiaeHojlette- Scm t<*h Bitters have tbename impressedin the rta*. of the bottle, also la the cay
covering the cor«. asd the labeh bear the autorravh of
"Hcatetier Afcmli. PUtabart. Pa."

OAIID—TOTHK PUBLIC.
Ihe above de'amatorr article hat soae diys

Lathe chicitJ D<iiiy Tribune. Late oa Saturday after*nooa the nndert-'caed received Information Uat a per.
boo. claimingtobe Dr. tfcsUtter. Utae anthor. There
aretarles oaired tmlth. itla andentood. reiddlc* at
Priori P<c. who make Hitters, and shipquantitieshereand «laewherr. We have seen and triedthebitters, and Know tbe tenoine Dr Isaac T. Ho«ut-
terV Bilt -r* U a lar snp«rlor artlc-e In every respect, con-taining oo delnerlcns tnsnoUnts.

Theoade-'sUo'd,J*m»s H. i lark. Is the feannfaetttrvr
of thetennine Dr. Isaac T. oo«tetter*s Bitters, and ii
tne only person of tne naae of Clark eitaced la the
bn«ln.sa In thisdt?. TbeClaA mentioned la the pabll-
call >o Isno donbt intended taana y to him.

tfeh*veresiae4 in Ch-caco for some time, and orsha-bty shall the rem of .lXe. and de net Intend that
any FltUbnrx interloper sh U. wi4i mcoaiiy. charce os
*1 n coQatcfenice acd imitationan amc :e we have no
desire to medok with; ootwH eadearor to t,rot-ct ca-.IM, and coatlnas to matnficare and sell the o*ly
truly feauioelJr. laaac T. Bitter's. Smita
and others at Pittsborg mav sell what tbey aaoose—notlnterferUßw.tioararrirremeats-aalejs aa credokos
costomeracan be fooni t.> parc^sss.

JAME3 H. CLARK.
Slfun, TMithrrt rrt** <l*l Tribune ;

Gcrs—Wencticeaca'd. headed "A Card—To thepcbllc.' In theTxmu ofIhe 34 ult, which tor the fir>ttimewesre to-day, intended as a iep]yt cor to
Krtless*lllnxoar Bofteuer Suamacn Hitters wti'ch weI pab.ia*ed in t-.e 2v» tvJ Tribune a short»hne b»-
fure. and to wklcbibreappetrito beeomedonbttn the

cf the sabs: )t>ers aato the ideitli* cf the CJarsrefernd toby csas beiar ianflilla* our emsty,
eist off boUla and rtUilhu tne same »lih coontrr.'eit

In order that we may he nnde-stocd: the Clark wemeanIs tbe ssmswhj several yej-j s;nce trade fiittrra
inPlttsoonc. but not belscablets sell b!s vile mtatsrewhere be was aninn, saijetlylet ;or parts nnknowo,
ma-, ht j the chsr-in of b's many inqulnnx Mends: and
lately U appears (.1 this be Ueaame) he tarns cp la yourc.tr.and anablc titer hitoreparauoathe e andtr hiscwnname; betakes aivantaie of tterepntiliooor onr
celebrated "ilfe t.bants np our empty, cast-cff bottles,
fills them wtn nisn'-xlooaeompcaad and with the aidof confederates b eaablol to dece.ve many Innceett
parties who deal la tiesenn'ne Bttterst an 4 woras
all, hehaa ihesndacitTto ciaua tobe maaa'actaric* fo.-
ancth*r BottsUtr. which assertion we proaoonc* to toas deal!tat-?of truthai tbe character cf Ctark Is of prin>
dple.

The wrl'er adm!ts hir'ax numerous connections ofh'-aname earned In the mealeal profesjlcn. bat none
who wonld t3 auoeUte with t&lj fellowQuk.

We therefore c*niu>i the pnbileand dealers generallyacilust tbli vhe tmposler aal alt eoccerned In the atieof. If franin entruiL and see th> advertising coioi&tiof Chicaao ,or thenamrs ofresi>estable merchantswbose ,lthe*enntnc£t:mac'i Bitter*.prepared byuorrgTraß a SMI«L1 mhlllwcIJ PlHsban. Pa.
Flour Sacks

The dxdeksighed kow
Chases A far. who hive 10-* seen favorablr known
thr-'a.heat the West i* maia£a:tarers of the best qoallty
of fliarstfkseversoli IntLeeoantry.

We shall have a toll aasortnient of their Sacka andhav« the facUtles f.Tprln Jr*them with new aad beaa-tliat de»'cei. Ord'rs fr m tbe tUy and eoantrytrade
wi-1b * fiHed as to pres. caiiitr and finlah.mhlOlyciU HAV>gtNS A CfIAPMAIT.

JUL. VOM HOEVEL & CO.,
(LateSCUIFFIR BROS, k CO.J

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE,
Citlcry, Tmls, Csas, Bfalls, 6lass, At,172LAX£ STHCET CHXOAGO*

B^tcaolOO

jflcMcintf

124Lake Street. 1
THE GREAT WESTERN

WHOLESALE AND BETA IL
PATENT

JiMEoiewra depot.

W 1' yea wants remedyfor your Oonxh to topoile? smith a co.-a,
124 Lake street.

XTU yonwant a remedy to
pcrffy the Btood co to 134
Laae sc BOL2JBS. SMITHA 00,

yoa want s Tever I
yoixfiawra'lJoK

;LitMl.
yoa want a Hal' Ess>

toradve or Hair Dr rutins, coto BOLUCB, fi&UTU AOOm
134Lake4l»

prtt yen wanta Rheumat-ic Pl'l or Liniament. co to
bOLLIS, bklXTli A 00. IH

yonwant aVemedyfbrFl? BOLLS. UMlTfl
A OO.IM

yoa wants Hair Dye
—warranted, goto BOLLus.
8 SITU A OCX* 134 Las»sw

LF'lf yoa wasts Ptxnoflvecr Cathartic PIU co to 8..
_ B. A Os's, 114 Lake street.
fF"Ifjen want a Tain Kil-ler orPain Extractor go toBOLLJB. SMITH A 00..fe4Lake*k

tWU yonwant aoae Tonic
bittersor Behel< >am debnappe
jro to BOLUta. SMITH A00M 194 Lake street.

Dopon-o's. Clark's
andCheeunan's female Pil'igo to< HOLLO. SMITH AU(K, lit Lake street.

WTor Cosgh Candles or
Wafers to ti 131Late (L,BOLUS, SJCTH A

CO.
Powder. Piste orWMhJJr the Teeth go toBOLLES. BHIIHA Cu. U4Lake-n.

tVPora lirer sad Dtkjto-
fce Remedy, co to BOLLES,

Tenn'.foge and Dti-peptic femed& go to I^4Lake it, BOLLES. SMITH * •

COm U4lsk»«.
Tor Btrengthenlns P!as-

teraof aB klnos co ttnT.T.ty,
SMITH A

ff"For a Remedy fcr allPrivate Diseases go to 134
Lake-svbOLLICU, SMITH A
CO.

a Remedy fcrDie*eases of the Sua go to
BOLLCS, SMITH A CO.
134 LskMl.

Taney Sosna.Brash-es and Toll't Articles go to
BOLLKS, BMITH A COm 134
LakenC

ffadkereblef Zx-tracts and Perfamery co to
nOLL». SMITH A COm LMLake-st.

Tresses, Shonlder
Braces and Abdomloal cup.
twrters. Tney agents forthe nunufactorsis *nd will
sell as low prices. 60LL13. BHITH A 0.. 134Lake-et.

C«ldt*,
Cough*,
Asthma,
Catarrh,
Influenza,

Bronchitis,
Hoarseness,

Sore Throat,
Whooping: Consh,

Incipient CotummptioD,
Brown's xtroncliiui Troches.

oomtoiTsxcoasa.
l-ntttSdaccording to set of Cocgr*ss Inthe year ISS7. byJohnf.BiewnA Son. Chemists, Bottom,ln the Clerk'sOfflce of the District Courtwf the DUt. of Maa*achnseus.
,WCOUOIW.-The greatand sudden changesof ouruioate arefhaitfal sources of Pulmonaryand BioncMalJfecU Da>

Experience bavlna proved that simple rem-edies often act spetd.iy and cerUlaly when taken la thae«rly stase of ihe disease, reconne thodi at once bebad to "Brown's Bronchial Tro>-te\" or Lozengca. letthe coach or Init&tion of the throat be ever so tltsht, as
by this precsnUon a more terieuaa'tackmaybetffecta.a ly warded off.
Brown's Bronchial Troches,
LM Ouret Conjrk. Col I, Hoarseness sndlcflnensfc
FsrCares any Irriutisn or Soreness of the t iroat.Qr"Rellevee the Hacking CoojttiIn Consnmctlott.ty_ReUfVM Beoi c.i;U. Asthma fcnd Catarrht-lears and slvett rentbto tl«e voice ofingera,

to jipeaktrs.

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
[Prom Rev. Geiry Ward Beecher. who has used the

I have never chanced mymlndresoectlrgthfmfronitke first, except to thmkyetbetter cftha* wh'chlbecan
thinking well of. In all of my lectnrinc tours I have put"Troches' iaio my carpet bas as recnlarlyas I do lecturesor ilnrn. Ido cot beJWteka say that In so as 1 have
anspportunliyof compsrison. soar lrcckes areaenuy thsbeat and the flrstofthe crtat Lc tengs School.**

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
tTrom Rev. K. H. Cba-.ln, D. D, New York.}

I consider yonr Lrseases an excellent anlc'e fbrtheir DuiToses, and recommend their ase to Public
Speakers'*

Brown's Bronchial LTroches.
Prom Mr.0. IL Gardner. Principal of the Raiser's ?•>

tuaWostitute. NewYoik.l
I have beea afflicted with the Branchltlsdnrisg theput winter, ana found no relief until I founi yonrTrsche*"

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
Children laboring ander Coosh, Wbooplng

Ceuch. cr Hoa'snns, are p*rtlcnlarly addled, on ac-
count of their soothlas and deouicent properties. A*sisiicgexpect ratlon. and sccumnl.tlua ofphlegm.

Sola by

FENTON & COn
94 Laie Street 94

OPPOSITE TRKMONT HOVSX.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Seld by BOLLSS, SMIT3 A 00.. U4 Lake street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by E. T.WATKINS ACOm '<*State street,

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by J. H.RSID A COm I<4 sad 146 Lake street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by HATEN. PARREL A CO.. 77 Water street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Bold by SARGENT A ILUJCY. 141Lake street

Hostetter's Stomach Bittera,
Eold by J.E. a TOLLER A 00.. 37 Water street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by BOCKFT, INNI3 A 00m ■ Water street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by L. READ A CO.. 93 Lake street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
foU bjO. r. TCLLXSk CO.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Have, for their Tenia and ether Medicinal Tlrtaes, be-
come so celebrated and popular, thatanpriaeipled par*

ties here and elsewhere have eountetfelled them exten-
slve'y, and toprevent deception we refer pareaatera te
the above parties for tie seaalae article or to the pro-
prletors,

_n«stetter & Smith,
liSScar-ta PnrsnnEGH. PA

•THERS. AS TOO LOVE TOUR
Children, be en the alert forevery amitom of

& Tor woma eaoie the deathof storetsaa any
_

ether diseases. Ia all easesTIP 1
. A n fiUO T of ,P*l® countenance, lividXJXjAU *mv a rireto aroand the eyes, and

fool breath clve HoLLO-70R WAY'* VEGETABLE
WORM CONFECTIONS.WO K In K > * delldeos prera.V/ *» AIL O . rsUon of Bosar that any child

willcrave. If worms are present, tney will safely and ef-
fectn*lly remove them ana restore ketl'b tn all eavesWorauI Worms!—These troublesome infests o< the
stomach and bowels of children have at last found their
match In a matchless preparation called "lloUoway's
Worm Oonfectlaa.** which la lb the form ofa pleasant
and agreeablecandy. The Uttle children Affected witi
worms, which heretofore lamed up their noees and
spattered aed cried about the administration of the
nanoeooaatofik under the name of Vermifuse, will open
Uulr little mouths with ecstacy to thank the Inventor
fcrsaaking s pl*asant rare for one of the most irsubl*
tone diaeaeea Every box warranted.

_

Soldbf BOLLSS. SMITH A 00m
deSl 134Lake cC. Agentafor Northwestern Hat sc.

DR. G. J. LEED'9

QUININE SUBSTITUTE,
Or, JfERVE TO.YMC,

WILL OUXI

FEVER AND AGUE.
ALSO, YELLOW, CHAGRES ANDJ\ Panama Fevers caa oflen be preventedby the ase

of thisiavaiuab:e remedy. The reape is from s very
after thirty-five years experience

tn HospitalsandrrivatepractlcelnNew York uity, and
has be«i tested tn a'l sections of the country daringthepast six years with the most wonderful suece*s. In the
western and Southwestern country, where Fever andAgas prevail It bas aocompliahed much by caring the
disease as will as renovating and recuperating the sys-
temalready shattered by the ase of Quinine, Morphine
and Hercnry. or
each as are d*Uybeing forced uponthe ansospectuig in-
valid. To all suffering from prostration after '"if Irecommend and guarantee Lais Medicine ts s perfect
T- nic. To iravelientnunhealthy ctlmatee, I would assthe words of the weUknown Captain John W. Manion.I nowof a Liverpool Packet Use,a d many years in theI Southrrn and South American Coastinc traJe, "I
wouldas sood think of coins to sea without s rodder aswithout the QuinineSawtitnte."

J. H. HAZARD. Proprietor.
131 Maiden Lane. New Tork.Pentoa, itobißsoa a taltb,Wholesale AgenU, 15 Soatb Water street, Ohicsgo. ID.

del«-b79 tAo34

WEIGH ANDCONSIDER.—AN HONEST
ADVICE TO OONBUMPTIYEaL—-

gne moment tn

bs'ralorad \
scsla t-» thy tuniJy.
Thonneed not despair 1-_
toras cesrty as thoa art gonsthy coodWoa la aot merethin mine was, sad as thowhavebeenrestored to haatth.aa well
of others, wbose testimony thoa win find with the bot-tles. Think net. because evfTythiss thonhsct tried hasfuled. that thoa art beyond the reach ofTboawi* sorely aot be deceived by this sood remedy.Be care that thoa cettsct ao other

Bak.bv aOLLSI 4MITH A OOun>> *e«aS.

Frpnch Wfelte iiac Paint.
KAA TONS SNOW WHITE AND NO.L£J\J\ '„Pr7 Grooai la CD la Trsncr. war>

.tasted JURE, in store aae toarrive, far sale b»
JOSEPH M. StRJbO,

...

. ama sRead street, newtode.lpW|atoo«M lr*»>TmHillaiuwn*Oft,raibL

fcc,
PERFECTLY TRIUMPH XNT

bembd?
FOE ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

malabiasParticnlarly P*VHB and AOXJU.
owlUloaor Ijkrr«>*anlT«Sd?* ari,lll* frota Ui *l
tnabiria and foes of the W proitnc ed by the
turpt4 liver enlargement ef tn* Jfti M diseased or
la the ald<% B1 iloca. IntermltSnii» ?.r . *cn* Cak ®

•ad, Indeed, all dlmm -tlring^n?!™* l̂ *9Te "»

Con of the sntem. Iti * bULous condW
taintocure. Eeajer. \f cor*

time, »nd act your heUtCtffi I? £ TleT MtbOM twinMich onljciUUi- wbli?
.

MIBSM. a K. MANN A ; 1,Si7' '

Ague .halmzq superior tosoy remedy in nnr ™. w J2 ."the permanent euro ofall malarious ffi»e2S? wSeheerfaily recommend It u wort*/has wbffever told s dated. M 01m ® 14
V«» traiyiearc. MCHARDB A TH 3MAB.

To tbesaffereri of ebVi flwe^3 1
sm& :csmblttketoUawtar: Having obierved c'osel*g^JS^ara^jgjf.sssw s%

tS-ESfS
*• *• hacredou, d. m.

Mtzsai t K. MAHsSuG^&^.^uVTV^ldjourMlBaton for u, ,ut thro, jon u> Morn of

erernld lo IMW*VO °J;'a «iS£& m."cl!s£fever ud ague without f-oi. euro chlUs, .
Truly jean, PMttLIMAN 1 RtARNS, DrngiUtj.
T>» utw. wJ*®***"*. Inrt., Sept. 13.I».

II n*e*f demikiLand Ba, be m,«mdi &JS* £,*£»■■•J. LYTLE. Phitlciaa andDrugxisf.
HIM53.11

I have to say that I hire fop several ra*nthanleiely uroetrateij b* rhHs. fcTer and ihive • Urge family who weie ..pendent uTon
for their exlsUnce.liuve tried In vsin allth£L?ZJ£dies la myroach (tad they are lestonj bat I foaaJ aceatocare untilI cs»d your 4gae Bilsaw r , °

1,n"M**"
Yours trolf. O.P.WOOD.

& H. 31.1 M dt CO., Proprietors, Gallon. O.Ot J*WOOD A CO, St, LfUts. Ml- * SoiA Wlnl»«il»Agent#fcr aU the Wwteragut« S;d' teStortSS'iS»id by all rood iti?"
THE LITER INVIOOHATOit

PRZPARXD BT DJI SANTO RD,
coHPorawu) HTiHEir fßoa stag,

IS ONE OF TUB BEST PCKGATI7B•nd UYU MIDI0I5B)aoiT befcre tho aabllc.,Tb
. OaeJOKonramKUwl|JJ E.rbtJor bad outer » In .ore o=ro for thoKitromlho naoll- fV* n Morim, mil , ,11.lac In their place a H"4 renutlva oMhAi«»ihealthjSow ofbU«,lnt!«• _

»cat*UT#ofLboXera.
oratlnx the itomaeh. Q OalroaebotUe!«needeanlnc food to disett w «dtoUrowootorthe<nweU, purify ton Uiß C_| texn the electa of medlMood, civics toneand ~ dndaftcralonziloiiiese
health to tiie whole ma- .

__
. ,

chin try, removinc the .One bottle taken for
eaase of the disease—ef- J*nntlew remoyea all
fecttax aradical care. m* tauownesi or onnatsral

BlUtowa tnuk* u rH culorfrca theUln.
eored.and.wbatUbeuS Onedosetoienaahortvermted by the eeca* w time before eatlne gireadonalnieo(theLlTerln» . TisortotheaccetJteaMTltomor. rt makei Ue (cod dlsealOne dote after eatla* '*«y*

lifollldeattorelleTethe hH ...

itomaeh and preventthe
.

One doge. Oi.e= repeal.
(OodfrofflriiinsaadaoQi-
h» r '*««. In it* wont form,

Onljcc-ooMtakenbe-2! Bowel Coapla^atotore retlrln*. oreTenti W yield alnoit t© the &nlBickiaait) dose.
Oaly tea de»« taken at .

nUht I oeensthebewele n^,®*
leatlr and care* «cw Matins tie
ttvose* . pQ ahiorbaota.

Jne vloaa tacrn after mm Wetakepleanretnre-
e.ch qjsl wL core Dn- UJ oommendlnt thli csdj-
pepeto- einc m a prerenUtlfe

One doae of two let- t t n °fxj
3ssa^"2i.i!cs.rfr m «":• a a

UoSltore«o» M tjp. u owritt. withOnly one dote lmme>
.

certainty, andthoniandidlately retlere* C«Ue» v« wllLn* to testify to
VhUe lu wondeifol rlttara.
ALu WHO UtM IT ABB GIVING THEIB
ITNaMMOUS TE3TUCOKTHf ITSFAVO3.
WW Ml. waJerU the nonthvllh Lho Znrlsaraler, tad

IVallow bolh tofr*4«r.
_mi rsw rarnni.

Dr. SANTORL. Proprietor. No. Stf Broadway, I7ewYork, Eetalle>i oy all Drecrita. Bold, aho, by
BOLLXB, atflTH A CO., li 4 Lake-at., and

nna>r*t.MrS ftrMt

iieal (Sstaic.
REE3, DENMAN &. CO., '

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
No. 43 L* Stile Street, Chicago, lllnolf.

jxvxi a. am. luiu. dduis datidp. atoevv.

Lot* and Land* for tale by Rtt*, Denman A Co.,
No. <1 LaBalle street, CMcnco.

SKLot 4, D!cc« 49 Urlilail T~>wn-4J feet front on
CliLi -n stre't, near WaiLlcgtoa. by 150 iect deep with
good frvne hooa?.

IS. BlockSJ, OrltlnalTowa-W feet onOarroll, by
feet rte»*p.

Lot i hlvck9. 3 Eh'Sec.3l.39, R
Viftr-alne fe:t un *4Lsa Place near Twelfth streeU-

last froot.
A Wat«-tot*n tkeffoith BrancV ncarSout'i t'reet,

l»feet fron» by S3 ftetdeee «e>l deckeJ.
of the pu'cltaeemoneym*v liealx Tear*at 6per cert.

A farm c oUlaio* acre*. 15 m.le* foolh of tbU
dtr, Miuader fence. '0 acres timber. Balidlon eocd.

A Farm of165 to Kankakee coant?. alt o&ilt r cnl
tlvatioo, whhrrum 10 to lu aere« of timoer, aa may be
aired. O.t; property will bd taken in part payment la
exchance

Alao aTarletyof other Cty and Countryproveriy,
WANTKO-GoodOut Lit*, low for caai, within olty

limit*. 9oath SUe preferred.
mhl tWlw RgEl

.
DUN MAN A CO.

WANTED TO SXCHAiIGS SOU A OlTl
Zeildeeos.a
BOMEBT2EAD,

Oozuiitinjt o> a Two rtorr Milwaukee Brica Eo~j3, Oj<
balldlno. Tardand Garden, all in complete order, local
•4 in one of thoco beantlfbl and healthy Lake TowmLi
Wiaeonaln. only&fl mllM £roa thli oity on the llaocf the
Lake ShoreKallroad.

Alaowanted toeell or exchan* tor dty prepsrty.
WiMOßsln Terming and Pise La&da.

JoePartifiara addrwa Poet OSce Box 19C9.lag-ua».ly
TT S. GOVERNMENT LAND LOCATING

" AGENCY.
TheSubacriberhaTtns practical experience la

SELECTING} AND LOCATINGLANDS,
In the Tarloaa L»nd Distrfctaln the Western States baa

mnoaual faell'Uea for makln< Tnlo&ble seclec'Jona
TOELAND WARRANTS 0& OAfIH.
Choice Selections may now be made In

IOWA, WISCONSIN * AND MISSOURI,
Persona haying Warranta can have them Located la

thetr Own Name,
And 40 per Cent. Prollt Guaranteed,

Payable la One Year.
Tow*. Wlaooosln and Illinois Lands for aale low for

Cub.Uoaey InTested In Kacias and Nebroaka,
8. 8ALI8BC&7, Land Loeatlriff Arent,

anls £8 ly 4» Clark street.Chlcaico.

Educational.
"DOT'S HIGH SCHOOL. —THE NSXT
IT) rem will commence on Mond* y. Tebntary 7th.
Ufi9. A. J. SAWTSa. A. M,. will ccntlnue to receive
onlytw»nty-fl*e poplla Into his schoclat his residence*
lli Monroe street, and he withes oot t toapply for aa«
mission unless they are determined to Jowell for »hem-
•eiyea. Tor the advancement of thoae admitted nopais s
will bespalred by the tea. bere. la3l

QALISBOBY MANSION SCUOOL, LIN
Cj COLN SQUAttf. WORCE3TKR, MASS.A Ttrn Olrnts boaidlna and Day Pcbool for Tonns
Ladles; J. V. BEASK, Principal.
Ennacn n Cwieaoo:—'Wm. B. Oitden !•«.: Rev.

Vn. W. Patton;J. D. Webnter, Rso.; Lather Haven,
Ktq.; Wm. H. WelK E«.. BapC Pub. Bchjola; W. B.Lonnabarr, Isq.; Joha P. ChapIn, Ksq.; J. loons Scam*moo. Esq. iaU 3m*

©ptixians.
Q 1110 AGO 0 HAS ITA BL S

EYK ASD EAB ITVFIRSfABT«
Dispensary of the lairmary

OpenEtch florolng from 111-2 to 121*2 o'elk
foaesATunoua tssatmsht

01'. i e poor affected with diseases of the Eye and Car.
Vo. 60 Sortli Clark Street, Cor.MiVhfg**,

Ttoptm?:—WLNewberrr. President: OV Dyer and
L Haven. V. PreMdeuts; 8?lonr. Secretary A Treaiarer;
JH Kiotie, Rev N LBlce. D D. R'V VV Barrv. P Carp«fa>
ten W U Brown, ■ B MeCass. iMovely. H Skinner.

Cos-trLTTBO Boaoaoas-Prof D Bralnanl, MD. Prof J
W Freer, M I>.

ArTKaruoßoaaaos»-ZLEoImet,MD.WH BaltaeS,

gJIGHT AND H E A Si I N G.—
DR. F. A. CADWELL,

OF TOBOKTO 0. VT.
Bie Cmlneat and SkllUbl Operator on &•

B-Z-B AND EAR.
At the MATTKPON FOHFE. Chlctso HL. Is worklnc

miracles In Iho way ef restoring
LOST SIGHT AND HEARING*

Upwards of One Hundred and Twentv-Tlve Patients
have been r eelvedby Dr. C within the last four weeks,many of whom have been bllni for m«o:he and yean,
while others, who bare long been nfferer*. b*Te haa
their dlteaaearemoved.

The b*n proofaa t-> howDr. G»'s servlcee are aocreci.
aled is. thai he la dally recelvlcs new puleats rtom all
part* of tee country, and dlsmlatlng.aa oared, his earlyreceived cases.

No tee ia required foran i xazn'nitlon or opinion, and
No Char»eforstrv!cfs thataie ot Hacctsnful, willbe
stated when the patient la tecelved. Dr, Cadweli'sTreatise oo theKye and Car on applicationas above.

felfiCTtUirte
LOUIS MAII&S,

Practical Optician,
(Latowttft Beni.Plke A Jom,IT. T..J

Tt .SOUTH rrr.k'aic STaKT. 99
Opposite theConrt House,

Laxxest andeholcect essortoent of Optical and Math:
statical Goods tn the Northwest.

Best Cnr*t«l miim and Genuine BRAZILIAN FEB.
BLE SPECTACLES oonstuUy on hand.Open QIasset, reieecopet. Micro•eoae*. barometers,Tnsnnometera. Kyirometera, STk&XOBCOPS& Msslc

eoods are sold at the lowest New Tort srleea.
4el»-IrAW»

EYE AND EAB.;
OR. HIDEaWOOD,

X ATE physician and sukgkon"to
I J the Oethalmle and Anral Institute ofLoulavil'e,

Ky. whose reputation Lsso well known thronahoat the
UnltH i for akiil and as an operator on
th» EYE AND hie now beea in this, city ten
mootas, dortns »hlco ti'ne he hx* treated with • soceeea
traly ■stonl«h'ne. KLKVE* UUNOakD and EIGHrT.SkvCN PtTtZNiS many of whom bad been utally
BUnd for yein, and o'bemvbeee visionvu dira and ob.seorw froo tons eontlnaed Intlamsation ot the lids, havebeenmtd* to see; an<> othna. who had been en-t>re>y deaf for many yeara. have Heeo >estored to bearwins, and several others who bal bren Deaf and Dumb
from infancy have been eude to hear and a^eak—«aop«aUonbelleveitohave never beftfe been sneeeee.mCy pCTfcnned by any aorteon on the American Coml«oeeX T-eoertproit hnwever. of iheD*ctvesalUandla th*tbis rooisewe conUnn«lly threniedbr
the arrival of new pat. eots not only from tUa and theSSffiSf7i°}=°S3i,u'en

The Doctor nevsr has nor will he to ftitare ">«*» an*eharve IbrKrrlOM whkh v« not snceees^tilAU-ly Qinai at naoutii olajuc.


